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The boundless imagination of Terry Gilliam yields
a dazzling, fantasy of epic proportions. Inspired
by the extravagant exploits of the fabled Baron

Munchausen.  This spectacle – born of a
famously turbulent production – follows the

whimsical eighteenth-century nobleman as he
embarks on an outlandish quest that takes him
from faraway lands to the moon to the belly of a

sea monster and beyond, meanwhile waging
battle against a vengeful sultan and the tyranny

of logic.   Packed frame to frame with special
effects, mischievous wit, and colourful

performances it is a lavish celebration of the
triumph of make-believe over reality.   Baron

Munchausen is one of the most delightful, non-
sense and visually stunning fantasies of cinema

history. Terry Gilliam directs with his peculiar
surrealistic and ironic style and uses magnificent

special effects for a 1988 film. It is amazing to
realise that thirty-five years have passed since

this film was released. 

Coorabell Film Club 
Wednesday 6 December

The Adventures of

Baron Munchausen 
Food & Drinks (Licensed) at 6.00

Film starts at 7.30

THE DECK IS DONE... 
NOW WE HAVE TO FINISH PAYING FOR IT!!

Get behind your local community hall and attend our  
fundraising functions  

18 NOVEMBER:  6pm-12:00 STUDIO 54 PARTY
MISS RENEE SIMONE, POB, WAX ADDICTS

Tickets $40 - Food & Bar  available
1-3 DECEMBER:  Summer Affordable Art Show

and Sale 
7 & 8 DEC: Thurs - Friday - Clothing Pop up 

Coorabell Hall Fundraisers

coorabellhall2479

Coorabell Hall



Create and
transform an air-dry
ceramic Torso into a

translucent resin
sculpture in the colour

of your choice.  For
extra fun, you can cast

your Torso in
chocolate !

With Erika Mayer
27 to 29th Jan 2024

Coorabell Hall
For detailed
information

www.erikamayer.com
Sculpture Workshops

Coorabell Hall

Summer
Affordable
Art Show 
and Sale

OPENING 
Fri Dec. 01, 5 pm

Sat & Sun 
02-03, 9-5 pm

www.coorabellhall.net
fundraiser for the Hall
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Those interested in forming and being
involved  a community led resilience team

are invited to a meeting 
Sunday 26 November at 1.30pm.

Afternoon tea provided.

Come together with your community to
prepare for any emergencies that might

effect us.

CRTs are led by residents for residents -
 a communication network within the

community that maps resources, 
links to emergency services, and

 helps us prepare for, and cope with,
disaster events.

Check out the CRT page at
www.coorabellhall.net

For more information 
Email: coorabellcrt@gmail.com  

Phone:  Adele 0487900790  

COORABELL CRT 
(Community Resilience Team)   

We love
our new
deck !!!   

A big
thank-
you to
those
who

helped it
become  
a reality Summer is here.    Enjoy some outdoor living!

https://www.coorabellhall.net/art-space


Coorabell Hall Fundraiser
Summer Affordable 

Art Show & Sale

"des Fleurs et des Fruits"
 

OPENING  Friday Dec. 01,  5 pm
Curry & Cosmos Cart Cocktails

 

Viewing and Sale 
Sat and Sun. Dec. 02-03, 9-5 pm

You can have your Art and Eat it too 
Sweet art cakes and chai served all-day !

featuring a wonderful collective of 
women artists:  

Sharon Whittle, Kay Knights, Nina Packer, 
Gerry Brown, Belinda Black, Christina Khumari, 

Karena Wynn-Moylan and Carole Coffey.  

Drop in have a delicious cake and chai, buy
a raffle ticket, shop for Christmas presents 

Price range of art: $250-$750
To view all Artists’ work up for sale  
www.coorabellhall.net/art-space

If you would like to make  sweet art for the event along
the theme of "des Fleurs et des Fruits"

Contact Dee via e: coorabellhallarts@gmail.com
or by text at 0427169098

50% of sales will go towards Coorabell Hall and
programme costs.

A big thanks to Pikt for donating a divine 
Raffle Hamper of flowers and farm produce

from their Myocum flower and produce farm
for the Art Sale weekend.               Tix: 2 for $5.

BOOK NOW for Artspace 
workshops with Carole Coffey

 Celebrating Our New Deck

Summer Clothing POP-UP
Thurs and Fri Dec 7-8th, 10.30 - 3.30 pm

Ku Clothing & DeeZines Clothing
Safari present new stock just in for 

Summer 2023-24 and Sale items
A percentage of sales goes to

Hall fundraising

Artist and teacher for 30 years
Develop your painting and drawing skills

Discover the important basics of colour theory,
paint application and composition. Paint your

own work with confidence!
Beginners and Practicing artists welcome

small classes of 8-10 people.  
Art course starts Feb 13, 2024

and consist of 6 consecutive Tuesday afternoons
1 pm-5 pm, Cost $370

REVIEWS of previous classes are seen on Facebook and
Instagram, at “ByronArt Space”

If these dates don't work for you, let Cas know 
Contact Cas to book on 0477 438 096

 

artist Nina Packerartist Belinda Black             

Workshops are coming ! 

Pikt Flower Hamper Raffle



 We apologise for any wasted trips if a
pop up unexpectedly cancels - it's out of

our control!   Check the calendar at
www.coorabellhall.net   and updates on

the socials

Cosmos Coffee Cocktails
Every fortnight on Fun Friday - see the socials!

DELL’S MEDITERRANEAN  is serving
Mediterranean food on the 2nd and 3rd
Wednesday of each month - get in early. 

 Mediterranean  Wednesday

THE REGULARS
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Takeaway or eat-in Punjabi curry 3.30 - 7.30PM
Every Friday is a Fun Friday unless there is a
super lucrative Hall booking we can't refuse.   
BYO  2nd and 4th Friday.  
Licensed  with Cosmos Cocktails on 1st and 3rd
Friday of the month - check the socials! 
Games Galore - Ping Pong, Foos Ball, etc   

Fun Fridays:  CURRY  &
COSMOS COCKTAILS 

Polish nights are here  one Sunday a month   -
next up on 19 Nov and 10 Dec.  

Sunday E Polaco Polish

Thursday:       JAPANESE

Stefano continues to offer his fabuloust
authentic Italian pizza on Mondays from 4PM. 

Monday: STEFANO'S PIZZA

 Kotozen are organising Japanese food until
Gentlemen Noodle Ramen are back on track in
January  2024.  Thank you Kotozen!

Caterers are welcome to propose offerings for
Tuesday dinner and lunches from the servery.  

Tuesday Nights:           ?

COSMOS COFFEE CART 
Cosmos Coffee opens early morning until early
afternoon Mon - Fri.  Stop by and say hello to
Scarlet and have an AllPress coffee, boutique
chai, hot chocolate or a tasty snack.

YOGA CLASSES
Coorabell resident Abbie Lambert has regular
9.30 am Tuesday and Friday morning yoga
classes.    Call Abbie on 0402693431 or just turn
up! 

IN THE PIPELINE:

1st Wed. of the month -PON’S DELICIOUS THAI
from 6pm - 7.30  (prior to the film club)
2nd & 3rd Wed. - DELL’S MEDITERRANEAN 
4th Wed. - KOTOZEN JAPANESE DAY

Wednesday:    MIXED BAG!

Polish Dumpling nights are coming one Sunday a
month   - next up on 19 Nov and 10 Dec.  

 Check our  calendar at www.coorabellhall.net  
and socials ,  @coorabellhall2479 , 
FB:  Coorabell Hall

Sunday Specials: Variety

JAPANESE: Thurs & 4th Wed
 Kotozen are on Thursday’s  until January and
continue their Japanese Day every 4th
Wednesday of the month (22nd Nov)


